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The days dai^rn ea:'.1y, bir:ds awaken ar.d sing even before
The golden-g1ow p:'ecedi-ag '"he new-risen s uri - feathery clouds in a blue faui,tJ-ess sky ard the delightful ear'ly eoolness offset the oppressive heat of midday,
l,Ie velcome t.he heat of midday to matu.r'e and ripen a1l- fruits.
After a long day the sun drops low ar:.d the *colness of eveni.ng

dayllght.

ls like a benedictlon"
The hot, dry, srmny weather al.so is the heyday of insecl;
1lfe. Innumerable butterflies rise and dip aboui, the garden and
thr:u the woods, while ni.ght moths fiock to llghted uind6us" Moths and butt,e:'f1ies
a:'e characteristic of mid.summer" Unll-ke the dul,l--hued butterflies of early sp;:ing,
those of sunroer are gay in co1or, In the trees and bushes eountless glinting fi.re:
flies are gl eaming at clusk.
A.1l things that love the sun a::e out of doors ,^rhe::e the ai-r is sweet uith
flower fragrance. The woods are deep irl the shadow of full foliage to shield the
delicate ferns from the blazing sun.
Growing thlngs

be heard.

of earth are fast

developing
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BIRD NOTES

nerry music of the Bobolinks, Meador^r1" arks and Thrushes will soon be
gone and the dvid rnenory of anotller spring is agai.n past,
With tlre exception of a few feeble raninders early in the morning or at
eventide, the brill"iant notes of May and Jtme are gone.
The evening chirring of the Veery fades from cur reluctani ears"
The Goldfinehes now feathered in their summer cos i.ume of bright ye11ow and
black are laying thelr flrst eggs and many tjmes have a second brood. They do
not mlgrate so need. not hasten,
It vas pleasant to again have the Bluebirds nesting in tl:e garden after an
absenee of several years. Thelr scarcity was noted €verywhere for many years.
Perhaps their attenpts to nest in wayside newspap er boxes with 1Ltt1e success
The

has proven disasterous.
Strangely the Red-winged Elackbird.s i*ere noted frequenr,ly comlng to i.tre
feeder in the garden this past spring and sutrmer.
By the end of August various bi"rds are aJ-ready siawiy making their way
southward.
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Helianthus tuberosus )

A tuberous-rooted perennlal sunfl.ouer, with annuai stqns 5 to 8 feet,
conmon sunfl.cwer". The name sA"tiehoken ec,mes fr^om the
apparent similarity of flavor of' the tubers 10 the trua Artichoke.
The tubers siml.lar to potatoes a::e produced jr: slusters near the thi.ck

closely resanblLng the

fleshy root.
The plants are propage,ted as are potatoes fYcm *ui tubers, or plants that
have sprouted in the spring (rooted slips). ft blooms laie in the faf, 1 aft,er
rnost flowers have passed and is fi.ne for-" cul ff.o'wez's" I+" r,ias ca-l1ed sun-root
by the Indians,
Roots are best dug Ln the late fa-i"L or ea:'1y sprlng" If the plants are
J-eft undisturbed they wl1} spread very rapidly and ber,ome a pest. Arerefore
its best to plant than by themselves i.n a res+"ricied area" They thrlve in
swe:r19y places &s wel-l as in average garden so11"
The tubers are consldered starchfess potatoes and are much sought after,
eat,en boiLed or raw i-n salads.
rt***.x**rr*t{*r(**t+****tf I*****+******+***x
CI]ryNEY SHII'TS

The evening decent of the Si,ii.fi,s ra'hen they return in silenee to their
roostLng quarters long after dark, and leave agaln in the darkness befoz'e dar,rn
ls s eldom noted by bird watchers.
They nest and sleep in r:nus ed chjr,.neys havlng original.ly nested in hollou
trees. They flly over their roost,i.ng (,himney in ff.ocks and orre by one they
decend. Being migratory lt so happ u'ls that tfley aJ'r'ive from their r^rint,er homes
l-ate l"n the spring and leave agair: ea:"1y in the faLi whan chimneys are not in
us e.

then

They have the abllity of fJ,yir,g straight, up arrd straight dolrn whi.ch enables
to enter and leave chimneys" Lc,ng hours are spent on the wing catehing

ins ects

"
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PI,ANTING T]}M

August is an l-deal- tirne to plant o:" transpiant T::illiurls. Clump s that
contain more than three plants should be sqarated. Plant them a+" least six
lnches deep under trees and shrubs, as r,rell as in wooded areas. proteci them
from squirrels, since they delight in digging the,n up" Co.rer the area if pos*
sible uith r,rlre" One of the simplest plants to grcw"
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KNOi,I

That, the humming of the Honeybee .is produeed entirely by vibrating the rdngs
rapidly. this characteristic sound i.s made wi t-.|: the wings uhile the bees are
flying, crawling or at rest.
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MEMORIAL

The citizens of this great, metropol-is owe a debt of grati.tude to the iate
Mr, Clinton M" 0de11, for his contribu+-.ions ].,o r.he grtuth ar.d derrel-opstrert, of
the garden, In so many uays he cont.ributed mcsl ge:-:arru;i1y so that the fuir:-r e
generations might benefit.
It r,ras thru his effort that the upl and or prai:"Le gardel r,ras establlshed
ir, l9l+1,, an additlon to the already exlsting gard.er.
For many years such an add.ition had been enrieioned fo:: a coneent::atj.or
of prairie plants. A large porti.on of naiirre Mj.n:resora plarrts g::olr ori the plairie, uhere the sun shines the entire day.
lJe pause to pay tribute to his many deeds cf ki-ndness and in :"eecgni",icn
of tlds his friends have placed in this prai:ie garcien, a native stone set,tee
and br:onze marker in his manory.
rrOn al-l-

hi-s sad ci' restless mcoCs
of Na.t[re stole;

The patien-r, peace

The quiet
Sank deep

of the fields anci uoods
into his sou-lt,

-Hhfti,ie::
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WINTER DAMAGE

The

due

past Lrinter has been most disasl.rous tc

to a nr:nber of

t?'e€.is, sh::ubs and. perennlals,

reasons.

The subsurface deficit of i,he pas: se.;ei'ai dry year-" had not yet been ore:*
come. Ihe season uas characterlzed by relative.l.y lci.i t emp e"atures yet no record
]or.r r,ras reached. Yery 1itt1e rairr or snolr anil a great dea.1 of hot r^rinter sunshine
eombined to make a most severe season.
The terrific rlind storm of Novembe.ti958 drove r'.he moisture from eve:.green
trees and shrubs by its force, ieavlng them erpcsed -,o f"he hot r"rinte:" stin whlcl:
fol1owed. This resulted in many evergreens dead or pa:tiy dr.ied this sprlng,
The great loss in bulbs and rhisomes, 1ncludfu:g trilliums, tulips, iris and
many others r,ras caus ed mainly by the :wind dr'ying then follor,red by the rnany days
of sunshine on ground unprotected by snor"r" Yet su-2.p:1,qing1y many p]ants swriived
these conditions, includlng the Azal eas and Rhodod,endr:ons in the I,Jl"Id Elower
Garden,

?hey bloomed beautifully during May and Jr;-n e o they must be seen to be
appreciated. The seedling plants set oui, sone years ago by the Cu::ator are nc!,
fu1ly six feet tall-" the outstanding Rhododeadrons a:"e the Cataubiense and
maximum. The two most satisfactory Azal.ea are flLame Aza-tea (Azalea r,,afendufaeea)
and the pi.nk nudiflora and vaseyi"
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ORCHIDS

Some of our l-oveliest and rarest r,rild orehids gror,r Ln deep bogs where they
are seldom seen by anyone.
One cannot but synpathize r.rith Thoreau r^rho g::umbl ed because the Purpl e
trYinged Orchis grew so abundantly in the Maine iloods, rlhere on-]y the moose and
moose hunters could see it, and rarely l.n Con;ord r,r'he:r:e Phl"losophers duel.t.
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OARDTNS ADVANTAqE

the love of nature is beeoming ilore spontaneous" The beauty of our wild
florers i.s steadlly growing with the rlse of eulture, yet ou:r wiJd. a::eas a:r:e

fast

disapp earing,
The fi:rrction

of the Wl1d flLower Garden la tc prcvide such an a.I ea s,] that
urbanites can find p eacefulness and rqcse slose et hand in the fields, ,*oods
and marsh of this area. It mekes for rLehesr and more interesttng living.
In order to properly preselve this SaB.tLs..Ty fcy the benefit of future
generations, great care must be exerted to noi only Frotes+., the o<i-sii.ng beauty
but to further it"
The lYiends

of the I,Ii1d flLower Garden are helling greatly to promot,e for

posterity this area of

unLque i-nterasl and slgnifi.*ance.

trln Wilderness i.s the Preservation

of

f.1;

e

l,Iorl"drt

-Henry Thoreau
*J.***********************I***rf
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MAY SEN,I

The ror:nd holes bordered r"rith a r:i.ng of mud often found ln wet low places
are made by Crayfish" The rim of mud appears i.o have boiled out"
The Crayfish abide in these op eni.ngs and. mu.l tlply very rapidly and should
be checked. 0r^r1s are knor,rn to take then while they ar"e at lrork in the night"
***I******ll************tf
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OHOST PLANT

Indian
A

Plpe

(Monairopa unifiora

leafless, plant devoid of green, a parasite

other living roots, thrivlng

)

drar,ring

l"ts nourishment from

ln the deepest shad.e"
of
its
common
narnes
One
is Ice-p1ant, well- named slnee j"t is notlceably
cold and clarnmy to ihe touch. It turns 'n1ack when pieked or exposed to the sun,
It ls closely related to such plants as Aaal.ea, Rhododendron, l,iintergreen,
trailing Arbutus, Blueberry and Cranbe"ry,
Most of these are aiifficu.1t to transpl.ant and appa::ent1y are somewhat parasitic upon the roots of other plants.
Indi-an Pipe may have the aid of a fungus io exttract organlc matter from
the soif.
Tlailtng Arbutus is elways found grouing irr company with Elueberry.
**tI.*************l.i*****x***************tt
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F]LOWXn LE0TUBES

l,ectures on I,lild Elowers and scenes in the garden
slides can be arranged by ihe Edltor"

ehrome

ill ustrated r,rith koda-

0ffl"cial publlcati.on of nlbiends of the l,Iild Elower Gardenrr, issued
quarterly.
Mar:tha E. Crone *- Editor

